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LUKE, 24th.

E UT they constrained Himr saying "'Abide îvith us"-oh,
how %vell for theni and for us that they constrained
Hini! WVell for them because of the blessing gained

-well for us because of the knowledge of the blessing pos-
sible ta be gained. Hie was made manifest ta, thcm in the
blessing and breaking of the bread. And their eyes were
opened and they knew Hlm and Hie vanishied out of their
sighit. %Vliat a revelation ta tlieir once sad but nowv rejoicing
hcarts. Jesus Hiniseli and still feeling the power of that
divine influence which had rcsted upon themn Nvhile walking
and talking together they turned to onc another and said:
IlDid flot aur heirts burn within us wbile He talked with
us by the way and while He opencd ta us the Scriptures."

Dear young friends, do we wvant ta walk and talk Nvith
Jesus, by the way, as bis disciples did? H-oîv shall we do
it ? Vou say it would be an easy thing if Hie ;vcre living
here again ail the eartb, but îvould it be? Let us think-
yau and I rnight be id.t out. if for any reason we could flot
ta.ke that long journcy ta Jerusalern. The heathen have
local deities, confined ta place and time and special pur-
posc-gods miany and lords rnany-but our God bas passed
into the Ecavens, there ta plead aur cause as no other
advocatc could ever plead, and thence, by the agency of His
Holy Spirit H-e %vill corne ta dwell in every individual heart
and haine- if we invite Him. The disciples did i.t under.
stand this then, but thcy did aftcr that blessed e\perience
at Pentacost,

The disciples wcre sad before Jesus carne ta tbem because
they were niaurning a dead Christ, flot rejoicing iii a living
anc. Are wc nmaking the sane inîistake? There is danger
of ut. 0 let tis trust this living, loving Christ more and
mare!

Whnt werc the conditions on whichi Jesus revealcd Him-
scîr ta theni? First they had left all and f ollowcd lm-

Iacking as they wcrc iii faith thcy loved 1linî and their lives
%vere devoted ta His service. Are we willing ta leave ail
and fallowv Hlm ? They ivere îvilling to> bc instructed. If
wve open the Scriptures ourselves Hie will open theni still
wider and show us 11Jesus Hirnself," in evcry page

ffVhat wvas it that mnade tic disciples such noble îvitnesses
and examples af His pover ta save? \Vas ut nat Uic face
ta face and heart ta heart cornpaiuionship af the strong Son
of God ? And this companionship is offered taous! Are
%ve rcady for it? "How can two wa-lk togethier except they
be agreed.> Shahl wc îîat enter inta solemin co'venant with
Hlm and say, IlSaviaur, take me, 1 camQ ta Th lee jus. as 1
amn, wvalk with nie, talk ivitti nie, reveal Thyscîf ta nie, so
shahl 1 become ane whomn Thou canst use for 'Ihy glory.

Sorrow is divine! Sorrow is grand and great! Sorrow
is ivise and far-sceingl What arc the natures that catnai.
suifer? WXho values thcmn? Fronithe fat aystcrurver ;vhichi
the tide nîud riscs and falîs ivithout anc pulse upon, uts ficshy
car, ta the bero who stands wit1i quivering nervc parting
with ivife and child for homc and country-all tic wiy up
is an ascending scale, marked by increasing power ta
suifer.

And wiîen we go up, up above aIl carthly values, up above
principalities and powers ta find by what ernblern the
Eternal Cod chooses ta rcveal Himself, Nvc behold Iliii Uhc
midst ai tic Throiîe, a I.-amb as ut bad been siain."-

.Afrs. Stowpe ini "IIfiizistcr's IVooinz«

We are cxcecdingly glad that we have at length succecdcd
iii securing twvo talented young ladies, wbo are known
as excellent Band workcers, ta furnish us with the
Field Studies and Suggcsted Programmes for the remainder
af the year. Our best tbanks are due ta bath af thiese kind
young ladies.

\Ve are very sorry thut the notice re Mission Band eni-
velopes did nat reachi us in tinie for thc Mardi number.
We liad no idea that tbey had been issued.

WVe have no Màission Band, but the paper gacs ta houses
whcrc there arc childrcn. We appreciate the Paîni Branch
and do a littie home mission work, by individually pa,..ig
for copies ta be sent ta poor children. 1 mark the name on
each copy, then hand themn ta wifc ai rostmaster at Rusedale,
who distributes them. through the F. 0. with other mail
1 mention the method of distributiai,, for îvherc there is a
Christian wornan in a post office, or anc who wauld takze the
papers and distribute quietly at Suniday Schaol, it sens ta
me that many Auxiliaries3Nvlere there are no Mission Band.-
might profitably takec papers at club rates.

YauIrs, L« 'M.

"O liearts of love ! O soils- -,Iatturii
Liko sunflawers, ta the purc aud bcs9t.1
'lé yon the truth is ma.nif.ýst:-

For thcv tho rnind of Clîrisc cliscerîî
wh& lenn, like John, upoii Bis brûast.


